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7 : 3O P.M. 
PROG ?UZi 
Amache Senior High School 
Music Department 
March 24, 1944 
Eand 
"His Honor" by Harry Filmore 
"Trie Rest Loved Southern Melodies.. .by A1 Hayes 
"Elv^s Dance" by Tschnikowsky 
"Ycur Land end My Lend" by Sigaund Romberg 
Girls' Glee Club 
"Song of Love" by Sigraund Romberg 
"I'll See You Again" by Ho el Coward 
Junior High TriG 
"Clouds" ty Ernest Charles 
"Indian Love Call" by Rudolf Friml 
Girls' Glee Club 
"The Emperor Waltz" by Johann Strauss 
"Nocturne" b j Fibich 
Violin Duet 
"Hungarian Dance No. 5" by Brahams 
Senior High Sextet 
"Madame Jcanette" by Mian Murray 
"The Night Is Young" ....by Dona Suessc 
Girls' Glee Club 
"The Storm King" by Karjoric Elliott 
"One Kiss" by Sigmund Romberg 
Band and Glee Club 






















































GIRLS' GLLS CLUB 
Sopranos 
Yoshiko Baba 







































































JUNIOR HIGH TRIO 





I-'i sort; liyake 




Las Allegrias Club 
Director of »ocal iusic Norreen Klein 
Director of Instrumental Music Charles Hinnan 
Director of Junior High Vocal Kusic ...Coradell Crain 

